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CEDARVILLE PEOPLE" 
BY W .
(Continued from last week)
Cedarville township Iirb furnish­
ed men and women of excellent 
type of character—good preachers, 
food lawyers, good doctors, profes­
sors, teachers, missionaries, bank­
ers, merchants, mechanics, farmers, 
office-holders, etc., etc. Jf we could 
follow all those, whose homes were 
pnee in Cedarville township, to 
other places to winch they have re­
moved from time to time, we would 
And some of them filling, important 
positions in church and state. They 
climbed to the bighesland bestpla 
ce». Whitelaw Held is Ambassador 
to England—the top round of the 
Diplomatic ladder..^ James H. Kyle 
was a "United States Senator—a/dis­
tinction near the summit of fame.- 
Gen. Bobert Jackson, Abram Beid 
and Andrew Jackson were members 
of Ohio Legislature- Those who 
have held county offices were: Sam­
uel Kyle, Judge, SO years? John Orr, 
Clerk of Court, 15 years? W- F. Orr, 
County Attorney; A. S. Frazier, 
Auditor, 18 years; John H. Kistoet, 
Treasurer, 4 years? Frank Tarbox, 
Sheriff, 4years? Charles H- Kyle, 
Judge, two terms. Then John P. 
Patterson and John PC. HbMillan 
. each in turn was principal ot the 
High School in Xenia. Patterson 
likewise afterwards Was superin­
tendent of public schools in other 
important towns of Ohm, and J. H. 
McMillan has been Professor of 
Latin in Monmouth College, Illinois, 
for 25 yeart. James Cline Is now 
superintendent' of the Soldiers’ 
National Home at Sandusky, Ohio. 
David Turnbull has been sheriff" of 
Warren c> unty, Illinois, for several 
terms. Gedrga Shull has been 
treasurer of Gibson county, (Prlnoe- 
• ton) Indiana, And ip many of the 
great cities of our country, eaotand 
west, we find Cedarvillians. filling 
professional and business positions 
" and reflecting honor on the com­
munity whete they received their 
early training. We may trace the 
*t o f  these noble characters to
Wntiaue to bvaby ,
Then we must not forget that €e- 
darville ha* a poet in whose heart 
the genuine poetic fire burns, and 
whose songs are enjoyed by every- 
rody, and in whom the people of 
CedarviUe and vicinity begin to feci 
*,local pride. He sbems to reel off 
• his beautiful ballads with an ease 
that reveals poetic genius. Two 
volumes of his poems are already In 
prin t—“ The Trail to Boy land”  ami 
He is rising so fast in his profes­
sion that he may be classed, with. 
Wiiitcomb. Biley* Will Carleton, 
and Eugene Field. His ballads are 
how being recited as encores On the 
Chautauqua platforms of the coun­
try and are enjoyed by the vast 
crowd* assembled there, In addi­
tion to poetry, he has entered the 
field of literature and contributes 
articles to magazines o f the land. 
We beg Dick’s pardon for quoting 
a few specimen songs from his hook 
of poems—“ The Trail to Boyland.”
<4jjg|pix lioAo to Yesterday. ”  
There is a road to yesterday,
And each one knows its start— 
The portal of this wondrous way 
Is held within the heart?
From there thepleasant courses lead 
As far as one cad see—
It- rests on many a golden deed,
And many a memory.
“ THE Oi.» Wxmt..r’
“ Wslbwaternowadaya—Bwtpshawl
. They ’aiut none now ’ at fills the 
bill,
I  never drink ah’ never saw 
As good as that at, Mitchell’s mill, 
And when I think how I used 
To let it ruft and go to waste,
My tlarstinsss is all unloosed 
And I fair shrivel for n taste.”
“ T « «  Or.n Time Fiddieii.”
The gray haired fiddler! Ignorant 
or rules or pose or art,
And yet ids was the magic that 
could reach around your heart*, 
His was the mystic mastery of touch 
and tune and tone,
That made you hear the fairy horns 
at evening gaily blown.*
And oh! the swoopingswlug of his, 
and how tbs music swam,
"When he would play “ TheOId Gray 
Hoes That Died in Alabam.”
1*Thk Look ov Time.”  
“ Hwift as a weaver’s shuttle 
Truly and quickly cast,
Every day is woven 
Into the silent past;
Info the wondrous fabric 
Go all the love and hate—
All in a fadeless pattern,
Lasting and intricate,”
W« name the superintetidenisjof 
the CedarviUe schools in the order 
♦hey served; John Orr, J*i A. G. 
Wilson, H. Barks Jackson, James 
M 'F os ter , G. B. G raham , 
j .  If. McMillan» A. H Van F<w«\n. 
j „  it. Br&wn, J, D- Stewart, T, D« 
^roaks, C* i#» b* su#w»ns J. Jh
Mayers, B. A. Brown,It. E.Bajidall, 
F. M. Reynolds,
In looking over these names, we 
find that Orr, Jackson, Foster, 
McMillan, and Randall wore Oodar- 
ville men.
Tho man who prepared the way 
for the public schools was James 
Turnbull, eon of John Turnbull, 
and elder brother of Samuel and 
Alex TurnbuH now living in Cedar, 
vdle township. He was a superior 
teacher and started in 1850 a sub­
scription school at CedarviUe ant 
bujlt a frame school-house in a 
sugar tree grove on the ground nov 
occupied by the present bncksohoo 
building and called it the “ Grov, 
School,*J The reputation ot this
school spread very rapidly, till two 
hundred scholars in two years 
were enrolled, coming from six 
states. He bough* and hung the 
bell that now swings in the helfrey 
on the brick building, and which 
has for fltty-nine years been send­
ing forth its melodious tones cal­
ling the children to ■ school. But 
alas! James Turnbull died, and was 
widely lamented.. In a few years 
the property was bought by the 
District, and {the Union Public 
School, began with John Orr Jr., as 
superintendent.
(Continued next week.)
INTERCOLLE­
GIATE DEBATE,
to I
Coi
Remembered By 
Congregation.
Bev. and Mrs. W. E. Putt were 
recipient# Wednesday afternoon of 
a gift of $50 from the M. E. congre­
gation. A large number Of friends 
were present at the parsonage, 
Remarks were made by Dr. D. E. 
Spahr of Clifton, Mr.* ,D. B. Mc- 
Ehvaine and others. Mrs, W . E. 
Putt recited astory from Ben Hur 
m a very pleasing manner.
Besides the above gift Bev. Putt 
and wife received many packages of 
good things as are customary for a 
pound , social. The value Of these 
gifts would more than equal the 
first, ^
The Ladies Aid Society' had the 
affair under charge and were, great­
ly assisted by members of the twm* 
tiog, were
TbemoBt interesting and exciting 
college eyeut of the present year 
will undoubtedly be the ladles in­
tercollegiate debate betweefk Mus- 
kingum and Cedsrville Colleges to 
be held here Tuesday evening, 
March 16,
Mo far as is known, this is a unique 
hingin the history of intercollegi­
ate debating. It is positively the, 
first ladies debate in the history of 
the world.
The question for discussion is; 
“ Resolved, That the Federal Gov­
ernment should levy a progressive 
inheritance tax. The constitution­
ality is conceded.”  Cedarville has 
the affirmative, and Muskingum 
the negative. .
The Cedarville team,'composed of 
Misses Alberta Creswell, 4eannett* 
Orr,* Ada Allen with Miss Verna 
Bird as alternate, are working day 
and night to get ready for their op­
ponents ancL it is authentically re­
ported that the Muskingum girD 
are doing likewise. Hense a battle 
royal is anticipated.. ■
On the same night the men’s team 
consisting of Kenneth "Williamson,. 
Ernest- McClellan and William 
Hawthorne, Jr*, with David J. 
Brigham as alternate, will discus* 
the same question with, the men’s 
team of Muskingum at Hew Con­
cord, Cedarville hopes 10 win both 
the debates/
Dry Petitions 
Being Circulated.
The *vry petitions have .been put: 
in circulation in Clark eoutity, the 
campaign being starred Monday. 
For several weeks speakers have 
invaded the county and city of 
Springfield urging the people to be­
come active in the loe^l option 
work* lb  is .an eduoatn^hfil -p*m-
paign in ewiry smmdd 
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Walter
All the reviewers who have writ­
ten ahoub that great international 
success. “ The Merry "Widow,”  the 
delightful Viennese operetta to be 
heard in Bpringfield at the Fair­
banks Theatre, Monday, March 1st 
burst into panegyrics based prin­
cipally on the sentiment that all the 
world lovee a lover. By this same 
token the Lebar waltz, which’ is the 
chief feature of the second Ret and 
has a swinging waltz running 
through the entire performance, 
readies to the souls bf men and wo­
men of all races, stirs them with 
the magic there is in it? fairly cap­
tivating the senses of everyone. 
It Is true that critics, reviewers, 
professionals and discriminating 
laymen have all joined in sounding 
the praises of the “ Merry Widow” 
with a unanimity of emphasis that 
isseldom obtained In comment on 
any public performance. The ef­
fect of the waltz alone, with Its ac­
companying intense love atmos­
phere, is hardly duplicated in any 
theatrical performance of the pres­
ent day in any part of the world. 
The giad news has reached us that 
we are soon to have the pleasure., of 
seeing this marvelous production of 
“ The Merry Widow” , The scenery 
and light effects or “ The Merry 
Widow”  are the best last word in 
stagecraft in an American operatic 
production. Tile costumes were ail 
made m  Paris, as well as the won- 
derfnl hats which aro nowas famous 
in the millinery world as the Lobar 
score is in the musical world The 
company’ offering “ The Merry 
Widow”  is the leading one appear 
ing in this entrancing opera.
The Fairbanks Theatre will offer 
on Tuesday, March 2d, the best 
living interpreter of the play 
,,Faust” , John Griffith. Since the 
death of Louis Morrison, who made 
this play known to every household 
in America,, Mr. Griffith has been 
acknowledged to ho his successor 
There is no gainsaying the facf thftt 
Mr.GtifiDh adequately depicts the 
role of Mepieto* All the subtilities, 
the impersonation is one of tht 
moBt impressive on .the stage. The 
same scenic production as was used 
by Mr. Morrison is used by Mr. 
Griffith and the standard peico is 
one which should receive extensive 
patronage. »
FOR SALE,
«hy» d !i#t# 
city of Sprlttgftotd wfii about brsafek 
even. >
THE COURTS.
Good farming and fruit land in 
Southern Michigan, within tw 
miles of railroad shipping point. 
Fine climate and other advantages. 
Will soli on easy terms or trade if 
desired. Address, Leslie, 22’*' Houth 
Fountain Avo., or Dr, J. O’. Stewart 
Cedarville:* Ohio.
K, S, and FrankpTownsley, exec­
utors of the cBtate of James Towns-: 
ley, filed their first account cur­
rent.
An inventory and appraisement, 
showing personal property valued 
at $17,000 has been filed by Sarah 
C, Bontecou, executor of the estate 
of Eli Milieu.
In the matter of >tbe estate of 
A. J. McElroy, a" motion has bean 
filed to require Boberfc Hood, ad­
ministrator with the will annexed, 
to give additional bond In the sum 
of $5000 to secure further as«ets 
arising from the estate*
The case of David Hite, executor 
of Catherine Borns against Ange­
lina Layton and others, which was 
broUgtic to construe the will of 
Mrs* Borns, was decided Saturday 
that the distribution of the estate 
should nob tie made per capita* By 
the terms of the will of Mr*. Borns 
it was provided that after certain 
legacies were disposed of the resi­
due of the estate should be sold and 
theproceeda divided among the 
legal heirs of the testator. The near­
est heir by law was her sister, Mrs. 
Layton. The other legal heirs being 
tho children of her deceased sisters.
Tims, by the decision, Mrs. Lay- 
ton will receive one*fourth of the 
estate, the remaining three-fourths 
to be sold and divided among the 
nieces and nephews.
Ridgway Buys 
McElroy Farm.
The A. J. McElroy farm of 4915 
acres was sold by R, Hood, executor 
of the estate, last Saturday to T. B, 
Andrew for $96 per acre. There 
were a number of bidders. Mr. 
It* E. Gorry' was the auctioneer.
While Mr. Andrew hid in tho 
farm it m understood that ha did 
so for Mr. c?, M. Bidgway, who 
wasiuGuba attha time,
FOB SALE; Glover seed, Little 
Bod, redcanad, free from buck- 
horn and plantain, $5.00per bushel, 
inquire of It. J, Fowlar, GadarvJHa. 
OitlzeuB ’phone, 81496. fid*
To Saturday.
The data for ‘‘Wonderful New 
York”  m the open* house for Fri­
day evening has been changed to 
Saturday evening February 27th. 
Those who want to see moving pic­
tures and sights around New York 
should take advantage of this date. 
Admission ifctoall.
far hMachf Dr. Mike* Aftthfain Hfla
BELL-BR0MAGEM.
DECEMBER TAXES.
Heavy Rains 
Swell Streams.
Mis* Martha Bromagem and Fos­
ter H. G. Bell war* quietly married 
fiatnrday afternoon at 2:80 o ’ clock 
at the hpme of Mr. and Mrs. J« M. 
Bull, on East Euettd Avenue by the 
Bev. B. H. Home, pastor of the 
United Praebyteriau church. Only 
tho immediate family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bull and Miss Mary Bradfute, 
an intimate friend of the bride, 
ware present to witness tho cere­
mony it being tbs wish of the bride 
to have everything as simple as 
possible*
Th* bride, apretty young woman 
wore a becoming gown of dark blue 
taffeta and carried bride’s roses.
The groom is a prosperous farmer 
and is a teacher in the school at 
Marshall, Ohio. His bride is a well 
known young woman atrtl for tho 
past few years has been a teacher 
in Fairfield. They left on the 0;80 
train for Cincinnati, where they 
wilt spend a few days and will be at 
home to their friends after March 1 
in Marshall, Ohio,- HprlflgfieldSun
FOR SALE.
On# Bedroom suit, 40 yards Wel- 
ton Velvet carpet, 6 window shades, 
1 secretary and book case combined, 
i  wood top stands, 1 zinc trunk, 1 
Winchester repeating shot gun.
H. B. Gowdy,
At residence of B. O. Watt.
QMTE A TOWN.
NEW YORK, Feb 24. The esti­
mated population of the city of 
New Vork is according to
Health Commissioner Thomas Dar­
lington’s aadaal report. The in* 
creas* during 1908 aggregated )#7,* 
MO p#rsoas. Th# total number of 
deaths during 1«>8 was 78,072. 
Tha w war* 4Ufl more births report­
ed lft lioo ttwa the year before, but 
thers wa* a iaetwas* of ia.JHW to the* 
number *t marriage*.
Apportionment has been made as 
follows by Deputy County Auditor, 
George a Kendall, of tho money re- 
celveii from tho December tax col­
lection,.among the various lunds: 
To tho State $18,618.02; county fund, 
J22,870.82; judicial, $0,020.85; election 
$1658.17; infirmary, $9,916.69? blind, 
$1989,84; bridge, $10,942,06; county 
road, $3978.94; emergency bridge, 
$1999.47; indigent soldiers relief, 
$2016.80; roadimprovement, $9653.02? 
turnpike repair, $2900.91; interest 
and sinking, $12,504,80; work-house, 
$801.98; sheep,- 92653.06.
The amounts apportioned among 
the school districts, townships and 
corporations are;
Bath; school district, $4848,58; 
township, $1342.42; Beavercreek, 
school district, $6624; township, 
$2957*04? Caesarereek, school dis­
trict, $3912.24? township, $1472,85; 
Cedarville, school "district,. $3281.75; 
township,$2834.33; Jefferson, school 
district, $4558.83; township, $2884,81; 
Miami, school district, $1776.01; 
township, $1658*17; New Jasperi 
SCfiool district, $2035.95; township, 
Boss, sohool district, $2943,36; 
township, $1662.60; SUvercreek, 
school district, $2325,17; township, 
$15’)7.51; Spmig Valley, school dis­
trict, $1448.11; township, $2988.61; 
Sagacereek, school district, $4115,89? 
township, $1165.29; Xenia, school 
district, $5302,10; township, $6781.71; 
Bellbrook, sohool district, $1062.96? 
corporation, $431.84? Cedarville vil­
lage, school" district, $2081.85? cor­
poration, $2315.84; Clifton school 
district, $19X8,91; corporation, $289.14 
Jamestown school district, $2682,59; 
corporation, $2012.82; Osborn school 
district, $2692.69? corporation, $2553- 
.81? Spring Valley, school district, 
$2629,60? corporation, $701.71; Xetiia 
eity school district, $26,025.68; cor­
poration, $57,4 9.98; Yellow Springs, 
school district, $2522,78, corporation 
$3086.18; Bowersvllle, corporation, 
$140,il.
Greene county pays to the 
for common school purpose*, f&V 
oet.76. For the same poxpotm bba 
reoe4res-from the :$»,-
The heavy rains that fell Monday 
and Tuesday had a tendency to 
swell all the streams in this section 
until they overflowed their hanks. 
Massies’ creek was on a rampage 
Tuesday and Wednesday such as 
has not been experienced for about 
a year, The rain thiH week was 
really the first to raise tho streams 
to any extent since last June or 
July. Wells and springs that have 
been low for the past five or six 
months now have a good supply of 
water.
Mr. Samuel OreBwell, the veteran 
weather Johsciver reports to the 
Herald that the rainfall for Tuesday 
day and night, was 2.20 inches.
Founders’ Day 
Celebrated,
_  .
The celebration ot Founders’ Day 
at Wilberforce University took 
place Tuesday evening, On Wed­
nesday, Bev. Albert Beed delivered 
an address on the subject: Wilber­
force, a Name, with a Prophetic 
Meaning,”  5
Wednesday afternoon representa­
tives of the different colleges made 
fifteen minute addresses. Prof. 
W. B. McChesney represented Oe- 
darville. v
. There has been some talk of water 
Works in Jamestown of late and the 
matter of a vote of the people on 
the question was brought to the at­
tention ot the village council. This 
body decided to hold off the election 
for the present, South*(!havlestbn 
is also making an effort to have 
waterworks.
FOB SALE:—BOOShooks of fod­
der in bundle, cheap if sold soon. 
Phonn 18~178« J. A-. Pearson.
A small number of fanners, ga/h- 
eml in Xenia Haturday and forim d 
a Good Beads Organization. rUt« 
organization will work in conjunc­
tion with the State Federation 
formed In Columbus in January.
H N- Ensign of Bosomoor was 
elected president of the organiza­
tion ; J. II Matthews, vice president; 
llobort Dean, secretary; It. H* 
Nash, treasurer.
M. M. Maxwell of "Cleveland ad- 
dressed tho meeting stated that the 
appropriation hill now in the legis­
lature for $440,000 for good roads 
must be increased. The speaker 
claimed that with the wealth of the 
state a much greater levy could be 
made, .Connecticut has bonded 
herself for $18,000,000 for road pur­
poses,' . .
The state officials claim .that yvitii 
slate revenues falling off each year, 
the cost of all state institutions in­
creasing, there is little hope of 
more money for any purpose with­
out a heavy increase in the stale, 
tax.
At a meeting of the O. S. & H. O. 
Hojno trustees last Saturday night, 
13, • D., Sawyer of Cleveland was 
chosen superintendent to succeed 
Ool. Smith, who resigned some 
time ago. His resignation was not. 
to take effect until March 1st, but 
the Colonel has been busy running 
races in the west. Governor Har­
mon was present at the meeting 
when a superintendent was' elected 
and Mrs* Anna M. Dunbar was 
chosen matron.
President-elect W. H, Taft passed 
through here last Saturday evening 
on No. 18, going to Washington. 
The President-elect had been iu 
Cincinnati for a few days where he 
was made a Mason “ atsight.”
. Rhaumatifc Pains reilevad by w *  or 
Or. M ills' Antl*P«tn Pills M does* 1$ eta
“ One of my handsomest palms*”  
Hays a writer in tfce Woman’s 
Home Companion for March, “ had 
its prosaic origin as the top of a 
pineapple. 1 pranted it just to see 
What would happen, and it lias 
grown in all directions, very much 
in the shape of a pword palm, and 
has branched from the root in six 
places, sending up miniature plants 
which have every appearance of 
Sturdiness. It is a most attractive 
addition to my window garden.
Attorney SC. 1K» tfaedgraaft wai m
MWttlWMlWKMMt.
Cedarville Defeats 
Capitol University
Cedarville college basket ball 
team defeated tho fast Capitol team 
from Columbus last Saturday even­
ing at Alford,Mcmorial by a scor* 
of 85 to 19.
q'he home hoys play Oxford High 
school this evening.
—FOB SALE:--Two good milch 
cows. Also Homo farming Imple­
ments* Corn in crib. Mixed hay 
In mow. J. H. Brotherton.
“ Ambitious young men and la­
dies should learn Telegraphy; for 
since tho now 8-hour law became 
effective there is a shortage of many 
thousand telegraphers. Positions 
pay from $59 to $70 per month to 
beginners. The National Telegraph 
institute of Cincinnati, Ohio and 
five other cities is operated under 
supervision of B. B, officials and 
all pupils are placed when qualified. 
Write thorn for particulars.”
LEGAL NOTICE*
Common i’ lens Court, Greene 
County, Ohio,
Carrie Hughes, Plaintiff,
—VS--'* *
Charles Hughes, Defendant,'
The defendant above named, place 
of residence unknown, will take no­
tice that on the 18th day of January 
1909, the said plaintiff filed in said 
court her petition against him pray­
ing for a divorce, upon the grounds 
of habitual dntnkeness, gross neg­
lect of duty, and extreme cruelty 
and being case No. 12.961 on the 
docket of said court.
Bald cause will be for hearing, at 
tho Court House, in Xenia, Ohio, 
on March 8, lfiofi. at fi o’clock a, m. 
or as soon thereafter as the same 
can be heard, by which time de 
fendant is required to answer or' 
demur or judgment will he taken 
against him*
Pd, Carrie Hughe#, Plaintiff. *
ArBthcebettfc th a t experts designees, experienced w ork­
m en and up  to  date  m achinery can produce* W e 
have four, d ifferent sty les in different sizes. A lso  the 
"Jam ea O liver”  K o . 11 Sulky. /
Ho article we fell gives more general satisfaction than “ Cas­
sidy”  gang, plows*
“Scotch Clipper” steel plows, $12 
The “Imperial”
D ouble  D isc  H arrow  is tw o harrow s com bined  in  on e  
m achine to  save tim e in  tilling the soil. I t  has n o  
equal*
Osborn Disc Harrows, $22.50.
B row n  M anly Steel L ever H arrow s 2  Sec. CO teeth ; 
Bee* 00 teeth .
R od erick  Leans ‘D iam ond ’ Steel harrows 2 Sec, 72 T  
W o o d  F ram e L ever H arrow s at'SlO.OO.
Steel L and  R ollers, etc. W hite  Seed O ats.
W a tch  this space each  week. „
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
BasKet Ball!
CEDARVILLE
vs.
DEAF of COLUMBUS
(Ohio Stale School for ihe Deaf.)
Friday, March 5th.
Alford Memorial*
There w ill also b e  a  gam e betw een the tw o  girls 
team s,
Admission, 25 Cents.
•‘“ "V y : -'*A '
m m m  s u i t
T T i V T K n r r r ^ w v ^
Yi X ^ni ii'ii1 i**i H l* ViKo'^A'-t 
au<t ■ i ;u- Uil un i f’i'iruja
A* >. ) * ;*"i 1 ’- *il| -#
fl to uw,
Nf-W YORK Of1 >1 T
&,id BA'-i* AiOXCVOROERS.
T '- ’ . :irv-\ ir.fvc
v“ at' n? tvny ^  ■ -ai wnsey hy 
mail. " ■
Loans Made on  Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security,
Hmk-iU; Ucni.r. S. A. M. M 3, P, M.
ft \V. Rarrnf, mfsWout.
b. L. Smith* Cashier.
v r / / x
F alling  H a ir€ * f» S
. H.iSr Vigor »  i:o«»ott4 of sulphur,riycote, ‘P & f’J1 u.- *i, fjpikum, wgc, sfcohol, valet, and perfuw^ . Not * »fa0e 
> ingj#afei»t in tin* ILL AOt yotir doctor If taU it aot »». 
-WSttfcy Y bhir toil. i J h*.!SB£  .» *»*  f t * * *.tl,Uy checks f*5mg hAr. CoropfcTriy atStroys
AYER’S  HAIR VIGOR
D o es not C olor the H aira. c at** (’•rum, i«w*n, Mww.
M lM jTttlfy*
Vreee A»»0'[<’ ,Plight, MM. byi iat to* )
I tm-t UImi 1 uil> in t  gasrdlug house 
Rhe was tuiiiiuMrd to n n  b«f uwu Uvy^ AN*-***".Kj,miM«iin
Easy
Confinement
If yon have cans# to fear the 
gain; of e&UdHrih, remember that 
they are dim to weakness, or dis­
ease, oi the womanly organs, and' 
that healthy women do not stiller, 
like weak ones.
The Specific, Medicinal, veje- 
fable ingredients, of which' that 
famous, female medicine and wo* 
manly tonic ,
WINE
OF
WOMAN’S RELIEF
£e-V
Is composed, will build up the 
womanly organs to a healthy state 
and thus prevent needless suffer*
*" “fieloiw my confinement,* writes 
Mrs. Rose Scbnharth, of Menu* 
meat, Colo,, “I had such bearing- 
down pains 1 didn’t know what to 
do. Cardui quickly relieved mo. 
Some months later I had a fine 
12-lb. baby, was sick only thirty 
minutes, and did not even have 
a doctor.*
At All Druggists
i& h ,
.-f-
"WRITB FOR FREE ADVICE,
+*+mg'; a s*  and describing- ayrtp- i, to Ladits Advisor# fiwt, Ca»ttanoo** MetUciaeCo., 
ttawoosa. Team. m 26
The Ced&rvffle Herald
lr ,o o  Pier Y ear.
IC A R i-H  BTJJLI, -  -  BSeHto*.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY *0 1901).
After a fourteen months absence 
and a Cruise of forty-five thousand 
miles the great American fleet of 
sixteen powerful fighting machines 
have dropped anchor in Hampton 
Roads. The long cruise has im­
pressed upon all foreign nations 
that TJnclo Sam is always ready to 
take care_of himself, and has got 
the machinery with which to do so.
A man has invented a  cure for the 
‘ 'tramp evil.”  HI*cure is the en 
forqement ot the law prohibiting 
trespass on the railroad tracks, and 
his claim Is thal if  all persons Were 
kept off the track, the feiamp would 
have no convenient means of travel. 
This rule would work like a charm 
if the tramp traffic were confined 
entirely to the railporks*
The time of1 the y.-ar is again af 
.and when the public roads ate 
•noiil abused by haulers of heav\ 
load#. in many places the roads 
were worn badly and the rains and 
continued hauling will poor  com-' 
bine to make them almost impass­
able again unless the laws are 
rigidly enforced. Ordinarily then 
are very few who haul loads in ex- 
cess of the limit allowed by law, 
but' wheti tbf pikes are soft they 
can sooon be ruined by overloaded 
wagons.-
Printz-Post
Nuptuals.
£1igpm, i 
l itq r tu iA l
MMal/ttMOM**# t#**» to mr tB *» **i S«r* t**r **«*>.”Oehem XunaiM I Sirs*; K»*».
. 5est For 
The Dowds
baoealcto
candy cathartic
_JPI*a«*.ttt.PftWaWo, P.'f 'fit. Tr.-to O.od.t)o OooC, WtrarSlrken, W<,a,:i”> t: , II.-.L'je, We.Nf.T.r■oldlabr.lk. Tim c.-mCii. teMr-t ni,iir,j}*d OOO. WBAMifl teed V> i'i',10 i t* J • ’»r tiiusipy 7,ack.
StarViagRcrr.cd7 Ce,, Chicago ot W.V. Sot
AIMUAL SALE, TEM MILLION BOXES
44*v4>cn***
a#
Tht' lvdrilfufrof Olassoa has bc-ea 
prohibited by law in most idatc r; on 
account of f ho liu-mnpf-toitcy of flie* 
men that'aro hs tb.it way
of doing husmfun. •
A  >. all ;rc <!iu’ ofliOC- w ill e.infinco 
jim of flu* dlifon nee-.
WSliWa ftrinttt *S CflHtos 
was united la m&rriag* to- Miss 
Elti# D. Post, daughter of Mrs, 
E, E. Post. The ceremony was 
performed in th* pre*enco of the 
bride’ s Sunday-school class and a 
few friends at 4:3o o’ clock, hy Rev. 
.V. 33. Putt,
After the ceremony the bride and 
groom drove to the bride's home 
where a three course supper was 
served, the decoratiopsfor the dim 
ing roam being pink, and white, 
-Sixteen guests were seated at the 
fcible.
The bride and groom have gone 
to bouse keeping on the Judge 
Summers farm north of Clifton, 
They will receive »tbe congratula­
tions from a large number of friends
Among jth* out-of-town guests 
were MiBses May Bonham and 
dylvia McCoy of Washington C. H.
Death of
J, Finney Stewart.
James Finney Stewart, one of Ibo 
most highly respected cituens of 
the county died Thursday morning 
at hie homo in Yellow Springs, at 
the age of 1)0 years. He wa# horn 
in Clark county and during his life­
time has acquired a large estate. 
He was married to Sarah Jane 
Bogle in 1848. Their 60th Wedding 
anniversary was celebrated laBt 
December.
The deceased lias been a member 
of the United Presbyterian church 
at CUfton since 1844. Two brothers, 
John of Nebraska, and David, who 
lives near Springfield and two sis­
ters, Mrs* David Mlllen and Mrs. 
Jesse Marahall of Ycnia, survive.
The f uneral will be held Saturday
GRAHAM-HARRIS.
On Wednesday evening, at eight 
o’clock, a beautiful home wedding 
was solemnised when Miss Mabel 
t*. Hams, daughter of Mr.and Mrs, 
Charles Harris, became'ihe brute of 
ME Charles Graham of near South 
Charleston. The ceremony, which 
was brief, was performed by Rev. 
VV. E. Putt, the bride’s pastor, in 
the presence of only a few relatives 
of the contracting parties*
The house was prettily decorated 
with roses and carnations, the 
color scheme being pink and white, 
the bfide, who isoneof Cedarviite’s 
most refined youiig ladies,-was at­
tired .m a gown of French lawn nr.d 
iamed bride’s roses. The groom 
wore the conventional black.
They were the recipients of many 
beautiful and useful presents.
Mr, and Mrs. Graham leave today 
for Washington C, H*, where they 
will be the guest ot Miss Berth* 
Brock and other friends for *  tow 
days before going to housekeeping. 
= Mr.Grabam, who isa  prosperous 
farmer, has rented *  S*S acre
lug, but uu out i» iJmi Spas* Vn« v her 
occupation, fUte went out
i about 9 o'clock in tb* taorniug *i»J re- 
main (Hi must of iU« day, but there was 
nothing regular either sbovt her goiug 
or her staying ttotnethae* alte would 
remain iu the house far several days 
at a time, and sometime* when she 
went out in tb* morning wouki return 
before noon and not go out again. 
There was a good d*al about Miss 
Tuliy that interested me. She was 
never for a long period iu the same 
mood. On# day she would be merry as 
a cricket, the neat la the depths of 
despair. Then she would be subject 
to fits of anger, when no one cared to 
approach her- Any sensible person 
may judge from this that Miss ■TUlly 
was not likely to malt# a good wife, 
but I have noticed la young men a dis­
position to neglect ibe girls who arc 
especially fitted to make homes com­
fortable for thosa who are so const!* 
.ttited a* to make a husband’s life a 
burden.,. At buy rate, 1 became fasci­
nated with Mis* Tuily’s moods. At 
our first meeting there was a girlish 
gladness about her that waa simply 
delicious, A few days later she met 
me with an Imperious look on her face 
that well nigh froze the marrow hi ray 
hones. The next week my pity was 
excited by a melancholy that was no 
less becoming than her sprigbtliuess 
dr her, regal dignity.
ft was not long before I vr&s madly, 
in love. But, realizing the folly of 
making a life partner of a girl who; 
was not only changeable as the wind, 
but whom. I kaeiy. nothing abobt—in­
deed, whose mude of support was a 
mystery—I fonght against my-pnssion. 
AH to no purpose. J wa# caught in a 
mesh and unable to extricate m; '-o’* 
One evening Mis# Tally and, t v .  
alttlng in the drawing room- the*' 
ers, seeing tay Infatuation, had k> . 
time come to give up'the apaetim... 
us—aid* by side on a *ofa. It wm- 
the spring of the year, and Miss Yu,>, 
was Ilk# the season, light hearted, 4>y\ 
ttberaiit in spirits trad, it seAtpcd to nn* 
willing to listen to ioye’a yoliftu ami;!,' f  HSU Kw-lUM. T . '
The Hina You Have Aliray* Bought, and whicli !m* bom  
la use for over 30 years, lias born* the Mgnatnvo of
and hns been made under bis per* 
sbiial supervision sinea its inftincy* 
Allow no ou* to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-gmid”  are bub. 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot 
In&tnts and Children—Experience against Exi»erimenfr.
What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant* It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is ft* guarantee, It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness*. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food* regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Fanacea-The Mother’s Friend,
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B ears  the Signature of
rJ^
T h e  K iM  Y o u  H a ie  A lw a y s  B ou ght
In Use For Over 3 0  Years*
The CtKTAVrt tfOfeApAUY, TT MUBRAV BTflCCT. NEW VOSR CITY*
.'*■** •* vf
“a^'W/>AWVs=m
“ We recommend it; there isn’ t 
nay hotter...
In mid-summer you have to trust 
to & large degree to your bufo*aer.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; Ve have proper appliance* for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
aweet and safe when sold. Don’ t go 
moat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of u# and be sure.
c. H , C R O U S E ,
CEDARVJXBB, O.
Pain
tittle by little ! turned my words'iip 
that dream, which by this tltue lr'ui« - 
thralled me. Miss Tally saw my ,i 
a&d seemed to yield,to a ph uz«i - •" 
xuor, listsbiug «ageriy to what I . e.
I pouted Into her ear all a lover kb„ , 
say, leading up to a’proposai, when she 
stopped me and said acstatlcallyi 
“Ssy it *11 usala,”
l con res# l was pawled—indeed. * trf- • 
fie put out.- To, .repeat ray glowing . 
words w'na not to my mind? Fortuuatq- - 
ly tny embarnissatorit was relieved by j 
a maid e&teriag with a note for Miss |> 
Tmtty. 8bft epeaetFlfwi read lb' From* t 
marns^ t thy was changed Her { 
jHafeppeared arid; with | 
»h«t -L'hud'i:
THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.
THE MCKAY 
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field
WAGONS
Best quality—-Select Ma. 
ferial' Carefully made. 
Built to stand Hard Service, 
The cheapest in the end. 
Write, for complete Catalog 
and Prices.
MqKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
PROVE CUV. PA.
Weakens
H ead ach e , rheum atism , 
neuralg ia , o r  , p a in s  o f  a n y  
n atu re  w e a k e n  ttie sys­
te m — th e y  a re  a  s tra in  u p ­
on  tk e  n e rv es . ' A lm o s t  
Instant r e l ie f  , ca n  b e  o b ­
ta in e d  b y  ta k iU g U r, M iles  
A n ti-P a in  P ills , an d  w ith - . 
o u t  a n y  b a d  a fter-effects^  
T ake, on e  o n  first indiear 
t io n  o f  an  a tta ck — i t  w ilt  
w a rd  i t  o ff. T h e y  a re  a  
Peasant litt le  tab let, so ld  
y  d ru g g ists  everyw h ere , 
2 5  d o s e s . 25 cen ts  j 
n e v e r  so ld  in  bu lk .
I
What Do You Think
of the Newest :
Li. c at1 **
! &f Xr* and Iff*."
Graham sxtend oougfatulkthwis 
and wish them a happy life.
—WANTED;- - Farm hand. In* 
quire of Anderson. Collins.
Dead Historians.
I, for my part, believe in the dead 
ri’pfofians, I glory in the posses­
ion of some hundreds of volumes 
'\v them. A great deal of cant is 
‘ alked mid written on this subject. 
T’hero is an ides in Rome minds that 
i hook on history to he good must 
he new. In nine cases out of ten 
the new book la a commonplace re­
statement of facts that were better 
nvesented by an older writer.—Lon­
don S idler e.^
v Ckns. T . Fay,
M 'f ’g. O pfh jau
2f;»i K, "‘fain Ht. Spms.qihhl. O
k
1 %
CURE FOR FILES.
The Excelsior Chemical Company of 
Sandusky, Ohio, has a sure core for 
in ixcelsior File Cure, This 
fa a brand new remedy, guaranteed 
to cure. It conalata j>t a* internal 
remedy, a suppository and an oint* 
meat, Th# three ramedles for On# 
Oo'hr. Ask your druggist about It*, 
aelslor Pile Cure.
EXCELSIOR. CHEMICAL C0.r
Sandusky, O.
Mrs. J. P. Barr of Dayton is the 
jttest of Mrs, Sarah Marr.
Miss riarah Wolford is visiting in 
Xenia.
A few bushels of select seed corn 
Cor sale. Cecil Burns,
—WANTED, Position as farm 
hand by young married man. 1’ hojio 
18-105.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ervin and 
•on, Fred, of Xenia were guests of 
Mr. J. C, Townsley ’and wife over 
Sabbath.
—FOR SALE;—Phaeton buggy, 
good as new, harness and a coal 
cook stove, inquire of S. A. Broth- 
erton.
Miss Mabel MacDonald, a student 
of the O. H. IT. visited with lier sis­
ters, Mrs. J. W. Radabaugli and 
Miss Lucy MacDonald, from Fri­
day untilTuesday,
Greene county Mends of Prof, J. 
E. J ’olHns, who for several years 
has been living in Hants Ana, Cal., 
have received word of his death 
which occurred at his home Thurs­
day.
Rev. McKelvey of Pittsburg will 
preach for rhe United Presbyterian 
congregation. Rev, McKelvey has 
been doing evangelistic work for 
several years and comes highly 
recommended*
POSTCARDS, git brand new i i- 
; J winning postcards for 10 cents, ’ ' 
. Out of the ordinary-nothing . >
;; like the usual souvenir card, 
i Agents and dealers can-make big I > 
f  mcm*y with them, fiend a dim# ; \ 
or postage stamps to 
UNITED PRESS,
$24 Citizen Bldg,,
Cleveland 0. *, I
Tt Sroai Diarrhoea 
<mI Uyamfiiy Reneily
A representative or the county 
surveyor’s office was in town Tues­
day surveying a ditch that 1ms been 
brought to eoutieU’s attention sev­
eral times, The ditch lies along 
the south side of the railroad.
60  YEAR#* 
EXPERIENCE
EldNpmt#'
fittor*. Her £•#&, war# sot, sad bar 
•yes w«r# filled with fitshpe. coming at 
long^atwva)#, fik*‘lto*t Hichtniag cm e 
summ#r night After a tuner 1 was gen 
fug up to my room Wb#s slur pss##d we 
In the hail, gat# me a glance I did not 
understand and want into the drawing 
room, i followed, We were ftiou# 
there, and, turning on me like a fury. 
She began to accuse m# of some unex­
pressed crime, working herself into a 
very demon, in vain J begged her to 
tell me what I had done. Without 
heeding me she taiksd on, or, rather, 
stormed on. UU at last* seeitig.no pros­
pect of an end to what was like a. storm 
swaying to tb# east, to the west, any­
where, everywhere in accordance with 
its unbridled passion, 1 left the room.
The next morning 1 made an effort 
to escape from this mad creature. 1 
look nn early train. For a week I 
remained away, than, professing to 
myself to feel confident of my ability 
to resist the fascination, returned to 
th* hous# and Mis# Tally,
At our first meeting I saw upon her 
face the moot engaging sadness. She 
gave me a reproachful look, which, 1 
took to express pain that 1 had kept 
away from her. I iooged to take her 
in my arms; but, with a muffled moan, 
she went np to ber room,
I saw nothing of &*r for a week. 
Then she was plain Miss Tally, neither 
happy nor ml«erabfe not- angry. She 
gave me a smile, put out ber hand to 
me and, intimating that she had some­
thing to say to me, led the way into 
the drawing room.
“I owe you an explanation,” she said, 
’ ‘and I am going to revest to you that 
which no Ohs else In this bouse knows. 
I am nn artists’  model. I never pose, 
however, except in proper clothing and 
only for artists who wish to catch nn 
expression of some one of the passions, 
They have found me very versatile In 
this respect, and l have been success­
ful, The secret of my success is that 
I can at any time work myself into 
any required mood, and this gives the 
arlist th# expression which comes from 
th# model really feeling what Is ex­
pressed. Indeed, It can be expressed In 
no other way. When you began to talk 
to mb the other evening I was- prepar­
ing myself to sit for a bride. While 
you were talking l received a note that 
the artist would Instead work on a pic­
ture representing * tragedy. Ou your 
return I waa to pm# tor Mary Magda- 
laud.”
1 wan Miss Tuliy tor »y  wife, but 1 
have never quite forgiven her for 
Utilising my !ov#making professionally,
EETimbY WtWtTH 1MUTON.
, Killing at Umi: Rang#*
A RtM#is« oMewr, wh* at th* bat!!# 
of Mukden last »»#tgr «##-haif hi* 
sum and w«« fctmMtf aawaraly wound­
ed, report* that h* a*### saw th# Jap- 
ancs# except at a Asiani through 
hia field gia*##*,
Medical 06*, Igkhat^J&d'
-yqdcjjj y j ;
m m
l a
•'
,\C401 IU-\ ' if,‘i'Y *•
V, - c .
Spring
Jackets 
and Suits at
Hutchison & Gibney’s?
N E W  S K IR T S .
P a n a m a , S ic i l ia n , S e rg e  M o h a ir s , $ 3.75 to  $12
C A R P E T  ROOM .
B e s t  d is p la y  o f  R u g s , M a tt in g s , e tc ,, w e  h a v e  
y e t  s h o w n , a n d  a  lit t le  lo w e r  in  p r ic e .
flOTGHISOfi & GIBNEY’S,
*T waa subject to constant head­
aches fo r  a  period o f  four yearn A t - 
times I  was almost unfitted for- the 
Work In which r  am engaged, that o f 
, station agent. Through the advice or a . friend I tried Dr,' M iles' Antf- 
Paln Pills, and the result has been 
that I have entirely eradicated.; tny 
.system o f  those continuous headaches 
that follow  a  continual Tncntal strain-.' 
■They have don£ fo r  ihe all that la 
claimed for  them.” ' •. O. I-. RDS8EDD,Asrt. C. & N. W. By., Battle creek, la, 
" I  have used- t>t.’ Miles' AnU-Pain 
Pills for a  year now for neuralgia end find there Jar nothing like them.' They surely have been a  blessing to 
me." MBS. U. 3. HAOTf/rON, Upper Alton, Ills, 
Your druggist self* Dr, Mile*' Antt- Fsin Pills, --------------  "  —P jjn d  we authorize him t o
The Bookoialtef 
...Restaurant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  3 5  C E N T S . 
Lunch Counter bn Main Floor 
Open Day And Night. ‘
The Best of Good Used in the Cul­
inary Department,
XEKIA, OHIO.
» <
sacEte
E L A S T I C
R O O F P A IN T
r for tin, metal, paper, felt and fuberold roofs. Is 
proof against the weather or rust, Absolutely non- 
porous, Y.'ill not crack, peel. Mister or settle. Will 
not evaporato after once set. Is a line water proof­
ing material. Contains no Ingredients such as salt 
and linio which enter into the tomposition of th* 
JTQ,”  major part of the so-called roof and iron paints on 
the market to-day which have «t? dasile qualities 
and are destructive to metals And fibres, and are 
hound to orytstaiize any metal. It is germ proof.
S o n ifcr  tiroiilarc\iA£’t-ki Hot, W hy ttpipnrth& it tht fast v>k*H it  tosh its  more, 
T h * DAU.M AW  OOOI#ICWt gU P P L V  CO,, |l,«m«i.dM-i*o)W i*.
Piles or Smile*?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
t#k#w*EM«ijni«vsiM»dMffl*tstoryBiirS#ffl>DR. HEBRAS UNBOID
offtoo mcA WT»d*rfol sriwittto dtteemyra<xl*ni_tiia*«fcr^h« *eT»r*«t qiwwhi ofltchisg 
HI**, Teller, « * lt  Rhetmt, Bine
W o r^  ft ir W *  Itcb, *tc. TW* highly to*d* 
5*t#d *#UtopUe B*lv* Jdll* the g*rrns, re- 
»ov*« th# trouble u d  h«*l« the ifriUHoa
THE fl. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, OM#.
* PO R  D U R A B ILITY  A N D  SERVICE. 1  
W e  have found * •* . .
“ J.-M.”  ASBESTOS ROOFING
ant* Ann
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
SM«sRhtt!*• mam * wrtStlwSKtfiLSSSJ®. >*iMi COffliMil etitototM. k*#*yelP*W1l, K« Wh
equal to  all demands* W hetliet it be used on  the m ost 
m odest farm building o r  the largest manufacturing plant 
w e  have alw ays found  it true to  its trust.
It is made to  g ive  service. Eveffy square is  thoroughly 
humected before leaving the factory . T h e workm anship 
is  right, and the materials used in its construction  are as 
good  as m on ey  can buy. A s  evidence—w e  can poin t to  
Asbestos R oo fin g  applied in  the eerly nineties in  good  
condition  to-day* *
Furthermore, it requires n o  coating o r  painting. **The 
first cost  is the on ly  cost.”
Our B ook let “ R .”  Sent free 011 request, w ifi g ive  you  
Valuable information*
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LOOK! What Cash or Trade will 
Bay Saturday
! 8 lb M»*r's P*utuhe*........WJe
*e*#s* Oooa I’wrn........... *fie
t b»u Omli C»a«*a <*uru li*j
11*. sack snow ball Flout’ 05 o 
fa lifoirn ia  H am s . . -DOpiw’h
3 ear.i< Hoofl. Txinatnea......  gOe
1 van best Hpinacfi............... Jbc
Beat fotfeo grown .. lu to Stv lb
2 lb Ginger Snaps................. loo j
Apricots,. - ...........lf.c per run
l 8-poimd tan baked beans. JOo
* 1 lU-eent piur Tobacco....... 6e
• lb. Fresh Star Crackers luc 
K t ofWbitaojlierlng'lifch3Kc 
Blaeklay’* Apricots........ JOc
All ifther article in the store at gam© rate.
All latest Magazines arrive daily.
We will pay 10e per pound for good chickens.
We bare oae price to all.. Call and tjefc a talking' machine free
O, M. Toumsley,
T H E  C O R N E R  G R O C E R .
- *w *^ *m *9 *i*w >  t> ar*
LOCAL AND Ptv^WiAL
Mr*. Olin Dobbins is visiting rela­
tives ln'Kawson, 0.
Itev. W . W . I lift  « i u ^ —  
borne In B rookline, Mass., Tuesday. 11 1  W O  a  '
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cherry enter­
tained a number of relatives at 
dinner Tuesday.
Meat is Healthy,
T h e  hum an system  needs m eat, n o t  the tough, in- 
digestable k in d  w hich  m akes it  a labor fo r  the diges­
tive  organs to  a s im ila te it, hut, the nutritious, ju iey  
*Jnd w h ich  gives y o u  m uscle and nerve fo r  daily 
duties.
C. W, Crouse & Co,
Successor to C  C WEIMER,
-./V
THE HIGH,GRADE
LEHR PIANO
18 USED AMO ENDORSED BY
TN 8nmd OMten*i«0! of Mutlc, He* York CHy.
The P»mUyl»»Bla Cotef* of PhHaftlpfchu 
Chtouse Coniomiiorr *Hiniiww$chMl ot Opera, Chlcego, 
ThePwhte Con*»rt*fai*j «{ Music, Pueblo, Colo.
AND OTHER MERINO CONSERVATORIES
placet____ . _______________ ____________________ .
today. It fa the Ideal piano for the home, tyfaere iU 
presence!* a  elgn -of culture and refinement.
TheWEHB PIANO is tnauufaeturad under aJognlarly Vrorable condition* which leeaosMlAatfief. Ar nsMrtwftMm . anrl th 1<aa,.«ydit>wa/f ei> 1i«U1ImmSi atinne, a as. s1.m w WtaMawi tMSlwnuamfthe cost o f production, and it has achieved a brilliant aucoeia as the r  
fat the market at a satisfactory price, - YTOUTJS FO R  CATAI> ■
'' > • -* r^ iit5r»r,,,
> y A, '
aJ<b9H
|t
*3iBEp* "rf **** ,
■ -•
yjMKMk '■
l M r , .
H. LEHR A  COMPANY, Manufrs*.
st elegant instnsment 
TOG AND l ’UICBS.
E asto n , P a.
MeCULLOUGH’S LIFE SAVING
18\...’er , ,.T
AnRestores Vitality, Jttmws Strength, Clean*» and Enriches the Blood, 
.especially valuable remedy for Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, Tumors, Cancerous 
Humors, Ulcers, Ringworms,Old Sores, Scrofula, Syphilitic Affections, ScrofulousT.V- .. *Lm. « .krf .Tl* ■*..£ Mil** Ft '_A bY kdl JO* 2s,  Humors, Blotches, Pimples, Pustules, Salt Rheum and alt diseases arising from 
impure blood or low condition of the System, Especially recommended for all 
forms o f Sciatic K h e a ia a t l t a .
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
Mawtf*cfur*d by M0CUU.QU8H CHEMICAL CO., Ktnion, Ttmtesue.
Mr. Jolm Lowry of Warren coun­
ty wa» tbo guest of hie brother, 
pi, CL Lowry, several day* this week.
Mr- Daniel Stuckey of Logans* 
port, Xnd,, Is tiro guest of his broth­
er, Mr. 0,2?. Stuckey.
Administrators’ Sale!
430 Acres Miami Valley Land,
Belonging to the Estate of Robert Tindall, deceased.
These forms will be sold at the south door of the Court House at 
Springfield* Clark County, Ohio.
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper 
Company waa forced to close down 
Thursday owing to the high water.
Saturday, March 6th, at l o’clock P, M,
Mis* Belle Middleton of Yellow 
Springs has been visiting friends 
here this weak.
The Land Will Be Offered" for Sale in Two Tracts, Described as Parcel 2 and 3,
$6,000.00
IN C A S H  P R IZ E S ,
And Big Commissions 
To Our Solicitors
We wish one solicitor for thin eectioujof the country to devote all 
or part time to *ecnringrenewalsiand. new subscriptions to Pic­
torial Knvietr. If you would like to got into a business of your 
own, covering a Bpieial territory for tis year afier yeafand earn- 
. ling frmn$l8 to |20 a week according to your ability and the time 
you devote to the work, write to us for our proposition. State your 
experience, If any. Tell ub what lino of work you havo been do* 
fng, bow old you arc, how much time you can devote to the work, 
etc. Then we can write to you most clearly and and with com­
plete understanding. Someone in your locality Will secure this 
position. If you think you are the one you had hotter write afc 
once"iiow, Tomorrow may be too late.
T H E  P I C T O R I A L  R E V I E W  C O M P A N Y , 
D e s k  M , 853 B r o a d w a y , N e w  Y o r k
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
0
Ebersole Pianos
SBSO LU TkLY  D U ^ »B L « .
* '^We M r *  fo> *  ) * '.»  .1** so le r iM io a ln th e
OnMMtVMory where I^m .v .» . v atly  *tt> ijected to  t h i  hard* 
««4 k in d  o f u se . W o h u t *  lb *  Kber.>*ole to  1>* a  good* 
tfa ia b i*  e l f  Me m w rxr and t e « r o f  tiie jaturtc
toota ’ ** * ,^ r ’ ’ n B.ra, IMreetressIts W#»Mrwmr3re<>tw*ie
T it #  SfVtitiT St N ix o n  P l a n o  C o .
8  ««' «  a, VmmtliMr***. cinciwiati. a.
Mrs, Caroline Wilson eturued 
home from Xenia Wednes ay after 
a visit with relatives in Xenia,
Parcel 2 consists o f  201 acreB o f  g ood  land, w ith  sm all house and  barn. I t  lies o n  the low er river road  betw een 
C lifton  and Selma 2£ m iles east o f  C lifton, and is  appraised at $80 per acre.
—Opera house, Friday evening, 
February 27. “ "Wonderful New 
York.”
Parcel 3 consists o f  209.46 acres o f  extra  fine land, bordering on  the L ittle  M iam i R iver. This is  easily  the best 
in  th e  neighborhood. I t  is  appraised at $65 per acre and is located  tw o  m iles east o f  C lifton  on  the low er 
river road.
Mr* J. A. Stormont lias returned, 
from Princeton, Ihd., where be has 
been for several weeks.
Mr, K. C, Watt attended the Ma­
han Bros, sale of Duroc Jeasby hogs 
near Osborn. Wednesday.
Miss Julia ifarbiHon wag the 
guegt 01 Miss Ruth Flatter over 
Sabbath.
Both of these forms are within easy hauling distance of the Pennsylva­
nia Railroad at Selma and Cedarville and are within two miles of the \ 
proposed electric road between Springfield aiid Cincinnati. They are in 
the best of condition and are in a community of substantial people, good 
schools and low taxes. • •
0 ,
Mr, John Ilift of Sandusky, O. 
arrived Tuesday for a visit with 
relatives. TERM S OF S A L E
Mrs* James McClellan and child­
ren of Day ton were guests of rela­
tives here over Sabbath.
The many friends of Miss lea 
Dean will regret to learn of her ill­
ness, due to curvature of the spine.
Mr, George Barber, who is located 
an present.in Newark, spent Sab­
bath here.
• *• , , »  , . 1 _ * • > 
One^third cash in hand, onedhird in one year and onedhird.
in two years from .date of sale, Deferred payments to be se^
cured by mortgage on land sold and to carry 6 per cent interest
Mr. B. R. Johnson, who recently 
held & public sale, moved this 
week to the O. YL Grouse property 
onGedarstre^t.
EDWIN S. HOUCK, Attorney. FRANK M. CONNABLE, Administrator.
&
Messrs. G. M. Groase, Fj_P. B ske* 
Mb! V d f’iurd 
.*d;
m e v t i b f ' in
this week.
Mr. and Mr*. Glaytbn= MuMillati 
spent last Baturday in Columbus 
where they visited the former’s 
mother, who has been m a hospital 
there for several weeks.
Mr. H. H. McMillan celebrated 
his seventy-eighth birthday last 
Saturday at which time a number 
of relatives and friends spent the 
day with him m honor of the occa­
sion.' ■
The Deaf Basket halt team from 
the Ohio State Institution lor the 
Deaf, Columbus, will play the col­
lege team here on Friday night. 
There will also be another game be­
tween the two girl’s team. Two 
games for one admission.
The Misses McNeill have rented 
the Ervin property on East Xenia 
avenue and will move there in a 
few days. Mr. Hayes ‘McLean 
will vacate and occupy rooms 
on the second floor o f the Chew 
block.
About thirty relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Townsley gave them a 
complete surprise Tuesday in honor 
of their thirty-eighth wedding an- 
nlvereary, The party arrived with 
wellJUted baskets and the occasion 
is long to be remembered by Mr. 
and Airs. Townsley.
Or M llf»’ A ntl-fn lh  Pllts relieve t‘:i11
Htatr o r  Onto, OIty o r  roMEW, { „  
L ucas Cons ;v  j
F rank J .  Ch ew y  makes oath th at ho is 
senior purine? o f+k c firm o f F . J .  Cn-sitt 
its Co,, <lo1r>K Lusjni as In lbn t ily  of Toledo, 
rouufy, so il stale aforcvM, that said  
ffirtn will pay the smnS ONE H U ND RED  
DOLLAR!? for each ey >ry case o f Catarrh 
that cannot b e  cured by the use of H a il 's 
Ca t a s s s C i be , FR A N K  J .  C H EN EY , 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in m y  
presence, th is Gill day of December, A. D -
1896,
{551
A . ty . G LEA SoN ,
Notary Public
Hall'st/atarrli cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and ancons 
surfaces of the system, Bend for tcatimoni 
als, free.
IS beauty
w u m a iiw iiL E s
Yiila (real
ptmMtta* aradleataa nesfalet, 1 " b l a n k  
Heads, saabttnt aafi tan, 
r e a t o r t # *  filaeaaed
Booms and Lik*to^a#®?WB4' 
vieinicy, Buy beflke'tliif rfedo WA' 
have three or fctfl desiAbk |wnper" 
tie* juttoutaidethe wrpomttou limit* 
at very reasonable price*, also to 
4 acre* of land, Wili *efl 00c for 
less than cost of dwelling which coat 
f&fcot). Have a centrally located 
rooming house of 15 or 16 room* very 
cheap.
Farm* lor sale in Central Ohio,
SMITH, CLEMAN$ CHOPPING
<S|i»pt*rjjf A f^dwnt*, 
4#(|’ .
m i wmbM down'm  the wksC. Wtom 
the badgad* arrived at the Are it wa» 
Sound that the nearest’ water wa* 
nearly half a mile away, and when 
j eventually the connection was made 
the ho*e burst,—London HxpresB.
■Overdolnfl It.
"Baw Jove!" said Algy, ‘’there’s 
•uch a thing, deah l>6y, as being too 
skillful. Tho other morning I went 
downtown with my necktie done Jn so 
absolutely perfect a style that every­
body thought it was a beastly ready- 
%mdo tic, don't you know!" '
Mr. Harry Vino* and wlfa of 
Houth Charleston spent Habbath 
with Mr. and Mra. G. H. Crouse,
A  senior L. T, L. lia* been organ­
ized under the direction of Miss 
Mary Ervin. The Awt meeting will 
be held lioxt Tuesday evening.
Mr. Elmer Spahr, who is a stu­
dent at the O. 8. IL cams home last 
Friday evening fer a visit with iria 
parent*, Dr. D, E. Bpahr and wltc 
of Clifton.
Mr. and Mrs Huston Cherry en­
tertained a number «*f friends Tues­
day evening in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl I’aull who will locate in 
Brownsville, Pa.
THO Senior L. T. L„ will hold a 
meeting Tuesday evening. Match 2, 
in the basement of the Carnegie 
Library at fifWp. m. All the young 
people interested should make it a 
point to be present at this meeting.
Mr. W. Jt. THff wb« wa*tak**ft t« 
Mt. Carmel Hospital in Columbus 
last week, waa brought borne Fri­
day evening. Hi* eonditwm did 
not warrant an operation for cancer 
of the stomach. His illness of sev­
eral weeks duration haareduced his 
vitality, and together with bis age, 
69 years, made an operation Impos­
sible.
A number from hyre attended a 
dinner Monday at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. It. Torrence In Xems. 
Among those pf**ont were I). 8, 
Ervin and family. Dr. ,K. C. Ogles* 
lies and lamily, Mr. O. L. Hmlth 
and wife, Mrs. Bella (tray and 
daughter, LswiK and Messrs. 
Janus (fray and Clyde Bpioul oi 
Pittsburg.
For some day* bask the electric 
light company fa** been giving ex- 
eollenf aervia*. There la plenty of 
power at Clift** **w ao that it is 
unneessaary to #*efhe.steam plant 
here. Tlie as well ss
the t’ormner»t<tl<.aglthi are giving 
'ffe t mtufftMtoOti Tit* n et.i* 
■tare arrived1 WB0 he ii staMed 
m  B0d8 hi|P$#
< ' \f **+>u .j
er ■trengthfinlfts the nerve* whies 
mtrol the action o|.th« liver and bowel* 
► Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills cur 
orlmtlnn 5« doeee .31 cent*
THE VERY BEST.
Havo any of our readers aeon a re. 
cent copy of the Cincinnati Weekly: 
Enquirer? - If not, it will pay to 
send for a copy, if for no other pur­
pose than to note its present great 
worth as on educator in all things 
that tend to make life prosperous, 
and home, the happiest place on 
earth.
The editor by asking its readers 
to criticise and suggest improve- 
nents; and following advice thus 
ibtaiued is enabled to produce a 
iaper that exactly fits^  needs of a 
imily and a material aid to father, 
uother and children in readring 
that higher level in social life, 
where content and comfort reigns 
supreme.
Father obtains ample information 
that guides in tho -where* when and 
how to regulate and increase the 
income f r o m  h is  efforts. The 
mother hi management of house­
hold affairs* practical economy* 
government of children, and other 
duties that makes her toil a labor 
of love. Children’s minds and 
hearts a.e freed1 from thoughts of 
rpiestionable amusements.and fri­
volities of life, and encouraged to 
emulate all that is helpful in plan­
ing for a useful future in life.
The Grand Idea being that { “ As 
are our Homes, so will be the Com­
munity, State and Nation."
A  most desirable help, is anon* 
"sectarian sermon each ‘week, as 
preached by that Biblical Student 
pastor Chas. T. Russell; a forcible 
reminder of the spiritual and tem­
poral rewards gained by righteous 
living as preferable to a Godless 
life that brings nought but misery 
to the home,
Other departments and features 
are above the ordinary, the unani­
mous verdict of its readers Mug s 
"T he  cleanest Sad l**st fetnily 
Weekly known to them.
; Sample copies mav be had by 
I writing to the Ensui* Jtfc Company, 
« Ciaohmatl, 0*
:a ; o . SUIT#
Sab of Muslin Underwear.
A  G a rm e n t  M a d e  U p  F o r  th e  P r ic e  o f  M a te r ia ls  U s e d .
That is the riory on Ready-to-wear Undennurims. The Ready-to- 
wear business is no experiment any longer. Perfect fitting garments* 
good materials* handsome trimmings .and fine workmanship* have made 
READY-TO-WEAR GOODS popular.
C O R S E T  C O V E R S
M ade o f  cam brics,, nainsooks 
and dim ities> trim m ed in  fine 
laces and em broideries. Sizes 
32 tojj44 inches. Prices J/5c* 
50C, 75c an d  $1- 
Y o u  w ill need to  see the 
Corset Covers and the prices 
togeth er to  appreciate the 
values offered  in  this sale.
N*w Embroideries, Sprint 1909
Com plete show ing o f  our 
new spring selection o f  em ­
broideries and  laces fo r  early 
sewing. M atched sets in  cam ­
brics* nainsooks ancl swisses.
Special 500 ya rd s  Corset 
cover em broidery 35c value 
specia lly  priced  a t ............ 29c
COMBINATION SUITS.
Com bination Corset Cover 
and Skirt and Com bination 
Corset C over and Drawers* in 
N ainsook  And fine Cambrics, 
n icely  trim m ed a t $1, $1.25* 
$1.50, $1,50 and  up  Plain 
Chem ise a t 25c, 50c and up*
Ladies’ kind Chilnren’* Gowna,'
50c is  the price. W e  Have 
grouped  a large selection  o f  
ladies and ch ildren 's gow ns 
th a t are rem arkable fo r  the 
qu a lity  o f  material* trim m ing 
and workm anship. These are 
gow ns th at w ou ld  be  g ood  
values a t 75c bu t y o u  chqose 
from  the lo t at 50c.
F iner garm ents in cam bric 
and nainsooks at $ 1* $1.25 up
4
W H I T E  S K I R T S .
B ig  w ide skirts w ith  beau­
tifu l deep flounces in  em ­
broideries and lacca and  in. 
m any cases b oth . A t  $1, $1.25 
$1.50, $2 and up, P lain  w h ite  
skirts a t  50* 75c an d  $1.
R .«m n » n t»  T a b le  L iin e n s .
A t  a  Saving.
T h e  short lengths on  red  
and w h ite  T a b le  L in ens h i 
2 and 2 1-2 ya rd s a t a  sav in g  
o f  abou t 1-4 in  price.
CHILDREN’S GOODS. j
Children 's M uslin skirts ruffle j 
flounce specially priced  a t 10c j 
Children's cam bric w a is ts !  O c j  
Children's com bination  waist j 
and skirt, a ll s iz e s .. . . .  ,25c* 
Children's fine cam bric gow ns; 
em broidery trim m ed a t. ,5 0 c  j
C «T «rt  C oats  a t f ! , 9 5 .
T h e greatest coat value y o u  
ever had a  chance a t they are 
m ostly  silk  lined, w ell m ade, 
g ood  m aterial. P r i c e . , .$1 .95
Dfoasittg. $ac<ru«tt.
D ressing sacques and k i- 
m onas 1-2 price, in dark  and 
ligh t colors, all sizes, 50c v a l­
ues a t 25c. $1 qualities, 50o
This month** Butterick PatUm* 
10c and ISc—nom high*.
hMM
' t '?>!*, (
3 ' - *  w l?
i  • . , ’
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SPECIAL PRICES
— y r - —  - f a--*---------  ..For Sttw ^TFe^
M*Wsyww*w*bri'w*N''*WE WILL PAY YOU
22c per dozen foe  N o , X Clean, F resh  Eggs,
30c per pound fo r  Choice Fresh B utter.
(In  T rade O nly.)
We Will Sell You-
K ggs per d o w n ......................... , . .................. ....................33c
K bans S tar Soap f o r ................................. . . . . . . . . . .  ,25o
3 pounds Choice 0  lifornia Peachhs fo r ..................... 25e
3 pounds F a n cy  A p rico ts .............. , , ............. ,2 5 c
1 dozen E x tra  F an cy  L em on s..................................... ,18c
P otatoes, per bu , $ 1.00, per p e c k . ..... ............ , .  C . . ,2 5 c
21 pound  F ine G ranulated Sugar f o r , . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1.1)0
1-2  p ou n d  best Fresh R oasted  Peanuts on  m arket. .5 c
Calico's, all co lo rs ....................... .....................5  l -2 c
‘ Gingham s, apron checks, per y a rd .........................5  1-20
Prices q u oted  are fo r  C A SH . P os itive ly  n o  goods 
w ill b e  charged at prices nam ed here.
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE
ir*-"
FREE
TOUR OF EUROPE
. The Cincinnati Commercial Tribune 
will take forty women from.Ohio, Ken* 
tucky and Indiana on a seven weeks’ 
trip, visiting'
England, ’Scotland,, Holland, ‘
Belgium, Germany, Switzerland 
% and Prance,
Will yon be one of the party?
For full information read the Cincm- . 
nati Commercial Tribune,
m jsm *
Saitjiey Corn Planters v 
Gale Cultivator*
Delaware Drain Tile,
C. N. S T U C K E Y  & SO N .
RIEDLINC
P IA N O S
embody every detail that can possibly 
add to the value of it Plano' of the very 
highest) grade. The low price at which 
they are sold astonishes those comxet- 
ciittojudgeofPianovalue. *‘RIedilngM 
On a Piano mean* highest artistic re. 
suits in tone, touch, durability and 
case design. Send for catalogue and 
name and address of our agent in your 
vicinity. ’
klmBUMVmWn- PfpttfvMM.
The Rate of Interest
and safety c£ principle are the two important con­
siderations In wise investing. ‘Tins big bank With,
capital and surplus of over °
$700,000,00
allows Four Pet Cent interest on Saving* Account*
am? Certificates of Deposit.
O f
c
TTOOI ®MD@ TOttJST
C O L U M B U S , 0,
m]
Something About 
Holstein Cattle.
£ ■mOijWiii
Huiatein-Frlem.im cattle have be*.
men because of their extreme profit 
making capacity and are widely 
spread over Continental Europe, 
They are supposed to have origins* 
Ud In Holland, where they hav# 
been bred for at least 2,000 years as 
.dairycattle.
Ths moist lowlands of Holland 
produce abundant feed, and the in­
herited skill of the Hollander com­
ing through many generations of 
people who have devoted them­
selves entirely to the care ot cows, 
with a process of selection of the 
superior cattle, aided by Govern­
ment regulation as to breeding; 
have produced the most wonderful 
and useful breed of the world,
The cattle breeders of other coun­
tries have recognized this, and have 
used the Holland cows in building 
up such well known, races as the 
Ayrshire and Shorthorn, while 
Continental Europe from the Arctic 
Circle down,, possesses offshoots of 
the Holland breed, all of which, 
under various names, are uniform­
ly animals of a strong and vigorous 
Character, yielding largely of milk 
and fattening1 into profitable and 
excellent meat.
At. several of the $tate experi­
ment stations in this country much 
careful work has been, done to as­
certain the qualities of the Hol­
stein cow, and the results have 
been demonstrated beyond question 
the large and; profitable yield of the 
Holstein an a diary cow.
The size of the breed is large. The 
cows, peoperly reared, weigh at 
maturity well toward 1,400 pounds, 
and average from 8,000 to 12,£00 
pounds of mtlk,and300 to 550 pounds 
Of butter per year. Bulletin No, 
76 of .the Bureau of Animal Indus 
try reports under title of Compai'a- 
tive Yield of Butter Pat, an average 
yield of 1.00 pounds of fat per day 
for Holstein cows, as against 1,86 
pounds for Jerseys, and 1,42 pounds 
for Guernsey* and Ayrshire^. These 
figures ■ are from ' American and 
European analysis. From a sum­
mary of American, analysis the 
Holstein-shows 1.61 pounds, against 
,1.26-poUnds for the-Jersey, 1.41 
pounds for the Guernsey and TO? 
for theAyreshire. The daily milk 
yield is given as 48.9 pounds for the 
Holstein, 24.6 for the Jdfsey,' 28,9 
pounds far the Guernsey and 27.7 
pounds for tbs Ayrshire
One cow of the breed,Pietertjj# 3d 
yield*u 80,818 pounds Of milk in one 
Prinnep* of Wayne .yielded
& &  , »*fm
FOAMO
The New Economic*! and Convenient
SHAMPOO
T A B L E T
The use of
Foamo Transparent Shampoo 
Tar Tablet will cause that dull 
appearance of the hasr to 
vanish, giving place to that en­
chanting satin smoothness! the 
loveliness for which you have so 
long sought for will be yours.
P&XOfc as CENTS.
To Introduce Foamo we will 
mail (for a limited time only) a 
full else tablet on receipt of l<c.
RocKwood Medical Co
STATIONS. CINCINNATI*0
to butter fat, show* a» average ®f 
about 8Ji( per cent fat. The other 
solid* are about nine per cent, and 
are uniformly present to that ex­
tent,. making a milk exceedingly 
desirable for liquid consumption or 
for butter or cheese production. I f  
is a milk which does not readily 
separate its fat as does that of the 
breeds whose milk characteristic­
ally shows larger fat globules, and 
It is, therefore, the best possible 
milk for shipping purposes.
The greatest yields of butter per 
oow have been made in this country 
and from Holstein cows. The re­
cently completed setni-oliiotal test 
by representatives of the Wisconsin 
Experimental Station for one year 
of the Holstein cow, Colantoa 4’s 
Johanna, is the world1* record for 
all breeds and -shows a yield in 
twelve consecutive months of 998.26 
pounds fat, from 27,432 pounds of 
milk; average percent o f  fat In 
milk 8,42. This equivalent to 1,847- 
82 pounds of butter on 80 per cent 
basis, Ot 1-14 less at 86.7 per cent.
The world’s largest record pre­
vious to this was that of the Hol­
stein cow, Panline Paul, reaching 
1,158 pounds 16 ounces, and this was 
a perfectly authenticated record.
Of tjis 1,994 Holstein cows tested 
by State experiment stations during 
the year ending May 15 1908, the. 
average seven day yield was 18.61 
pounds of fab from 893 pounds of 
milk, showing a fat percentage of 
8.43.
Holstein cattle are by no means 
dainty in their choice of food from; 
calf hood up. They freply consume 
all sorts of runghage. They posses* 
vigorous .constitutions and are 
hardy under all conditions of cli­
mate^ free from disease, and bred
Old People
N eesdTOTOIi
it and vitaliad*
Ylnol tones up the digestive organs, 
aids assimilation, enriches the blood,
and rejuvenates every organ,in the 
body. In this natural manner Vlnol 
replaces weakness with strength.
' ------— ........iffviith g-rtst wgi lnHljr, producing 
very largo fad *m m  ealva*, wbieh ‘ 
are raised wttiMipkipMhy.
Hoist*!** expel f|g aft dairy pur­
pose*. X» baaed «f»sJs them in 
the produetmaef v*sJi. The ealres 
are large at hurt a sued fatten with 
great rapidity. Tipsy are valuable
very rapidly when net in milk. 
The condition* under which the 
hi i«d has been developed for thous­
ands of years are conducive to this 
remarkable oomhtaaiKm of utilities.
Barge sixs is a predominant char- 
acteristie of the Sfotstein. The . pe­
culiar vitalising properties existing 
m , Holstein milk have become 
widely reeegnlsed by. physicians 
and scientists, a* .well as breeders. 
Public institutions, hospital* fai­
ths insane, etc., using large quan­
tities of Holstein milk among their 
patients, find certain peculiar bene­
ficial results not noticeable from 
other milks.
The nearness in composition to 
the human mother’s milk has led 
generally to the use of Holstein 
milk for infants, and the supplying 
of pure Holstein xpUk for this pur­
pose hasbeoome a distinct feature 
of the city milk trade.
TRANSFERS OF 
L ESTATE.
George Little and Busan M. Little 
to 0* H. and A«a Ljifcfcle-. 168 acres In 
Beavercreek tp.* $11,559,
John P, and Dora S» Dodd to Sar­
ah E. CUne, %%acres m Silvercreek 
tp,, $1,276.
Samuel T* Moore to Lincoln H, 
Wifce, 20 acres In Miami tp., $2509.
Walter and Sina Stoops to Neil 
Pennington, tract in Xenia tp., $1.
Thomas J. and Minnie G..Bud 
duck, lot in Xenia, $2400.
Harriet Lamb to Hannah Gray 
etal, .88 acre* in Cedarville tp., $X,
Willis H and Alice Lamb of Moose 
Jaw, Can., to James H. Thompson, 
of Payette county tract in Cedar- 
villa tp., $4000.
MarthfE. MaeDjll to Jacob Smith 
lot in Xenia, $1.
A. N, and F, M. Gurley to J. Allen 
McClain, lot in Xenia, $900.
Adelina Body to Edmund Bell, 
34.85 acres in Bath tp., $6000 and 
other considerations.
Walter P. and Etta Dean to James 
Fowerp, .14 of an acre in' Xenia tp., 
$660. * + ' , * ft '
Solomon a$d Alice Jenks to Clar­
ence MoKimaey, 4 acres in Xenia 
JlK # m
TjP^wMyly^ ' bA -XWImNI Uft x^ oCUMv *1*6 Tp«t 
$6000. ' * ’*•
Sheriff to M%uda H. Starke, 809.87 
acres in Silvercreek and Jeffersen 
tps., and five lots in Jamestown, 
$29, 641,66.
Forest and Ella Pence to Eliza 
Pence, 16 acres in Bath tp., $1800.
Mary E. and Aaron. Gordon to 
Joseph C, Hickey, 16 acres In Boss 
tp., $1600.
A. Ralph Collins and Margaret 
C, Collins to. J. G, Robinson 72,51 
acres In Xenia tp., $1.
John and Bell Hadden to David 
C. Beard, lot in Fairfield, $450.
Sam. K. Collins to J. M. Collins 
61.66 acres in Xenia tp., $4127.
Auditor to J. F. Maxwell, 2 acres 
In Jefferson tp., $4.67,
Jasper Hopkins and Alice Hop­
kins to B. H. Anderson, 2 acres in 
Jefferson ip, $660.
Georgs G. and Amanda McClenry 
to Jennie Hewer, lot in Osborn $2700
Sheriff to H. H. and H. L. Dice, 
lot in Xante, $600,
INDEBTED TO THE PEOPLE
Conflrsetmsib ■wtoti toy*  They Have
Given Him All HI* Honor* and 
He la neeponalbl* To Them.
Cleveland, O.—Year* ago, when he 
firat entered politoci*,' Congreeaman 
Theodore ML Burton drew a line by 
Which he ha* since walked. That 
line it “dean politic*.” From the 
dajr that he stepped from hi* law 
onto# Into the Cleveland city council, 
up to this day when he f* the pro- 
bable winner of the senatorial toga, 
hi* oartMir has been distinguished for 
squareness, uprightness and uncom­
promising enmity toward entangle 
meat* of any Mad.
Time after time, be has had op­
portunities to improve his tactical po­
sition* by recourse to the devious 
bargine of the ordinary politician, 
but he haa preferred to let the public 
Uself reward him for his efforts In 
Its behalf.
Mr. Burton has said; * The people 
have given me alt the honors 1 hate. 
It Is the public J am Indebted to and 
I will answer to it for anything that 
I have done or will do."
Weave pwrittve it will benefit eve 
tu  m m *  who will stive ft a trtif. 
If RfitodtwovriU rotowd their saewey, 
, Hold by (?. Mi HHigway,
Popularity ef Burton.
Two years **», Congress nan Bur­
ton hfed no opposition when up for 
re-election to oongrass. The Demo­
crats thought It useless to put a ms* 
ap against him. fa 1994, he ran far 
ahead of President Roosevelt la 
Cuyahoga county. Roosevelt carried 
the otmtrty by neatly *6,009. Burton 
got saveral thowftad more votes and 
h,* district htetato* only about halt 
the oounty.
CengrssewMia RtmWh’a Hobby.
One of Coetgrwweiaa Burton's hob­
bles is fsterngtiswai peace. He t* a 
member of th« Satoraatkeal Parti* 
mental y naMi, otqtmtoed to work for 
worrlc-peaoe, «w« he was in Iamdon 
last m-tower iWtiaiWf a oonfereaoe
$ywyi
T h e y  Go N o is le ss ly  »
i o n  w a ht  _ _
This Is tibe cehhratdi “Grey Streak” that made tke wodk taQceJ of roceri at tke 
SavaaBak racei, Sf«e4 70 miles per koer, Tke car for afl *eta*Se** a»i txfoan&j
#4DocterY * friend. " 1
>W»A\V«WWyWVlW
tk;
V
Model No, 10, witk Roadster Body, 18 H. P., $1000.00.
S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
Seats Three Persobs. Current supplied by Magneto. Wheel Base 91 inches. " Shaft Drive. 
Pressed Steel Frame. Four Cylinder Engine size 3 34x3  34. This same car, with Tourabout 
Body, $1,050.00.
BUICK Model ”F”
M ost reliable c a r o n  the m arket. A  rem arkable H ill Clim ber. W ell adapt-, 
ed, fo r  country  driving. ^
Model “ F.”  Touring Car, 22 H. P., $1250.00.
S P E C IF IC A T IO N S .
Seats F ive  Persons;  ^ W heel B ase 92  inches. D ou b le  O pposed E ngine 
4^x5. Chain D rive. T h is sam e car w ith  R oadster B o d y  if desired. ■
BUICK Model No. 17
T h e greatest C ar va lue offered fo r  1909. D o  n ot ever consider other m akes 
until y o u  h ave  seen th is **SileUt F orty .”  Car has straight line b od y  o f ’ ap p roved  
design and is  a  beau ty .
Model No. 17 Touring Car, 40 H. P. $1,750.00.
S P E C IF IC A T IO N S .. ‘ » „ * * - " , ‘ ^
Seats F iv e  Persons. Current applied b y  M agneto. Pressed Steel Fratfie.
W h eel B ase 112 inches. F ou r Cylinder E n gin e  4^x5. T h is  Car eq u ip p ed  w ith  
R oad ster  B o d y  i f  desired, , . '  ^ 1
V|7j* M*o lmve to offor th* 50 B . P. seven pAssenger Toavin^ Car, Con plete specification* given 
on request. Tbto name ©at equipped with Roadster Body if desired- Also agents for the uIncora- \ 
parable White , Fivw Touring Car $2,000. For a ' ‘town car”  there is notlfiug
Hlapri©.1* A silent oar. $1,600,00;
A  witijifpftnto the most «g$mtiug’t;bat we have the qiost reliable qatoktlow*
e*t priaae. We bare two ©ax load* on the way, OaU and inspect tiiellne before investing.
The Central Electric & Supply Company
KELSO & GARFIELD, Prop,. - - - ■ Sontlt D.lroitSL, XENIA, 0.
Put Your Money 
In a New Country
j
The Pacific Coast extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway now under construc­
tion, opens to the settler thousands of acres of excellent agricultural land. The new country in Auuuu, 
Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, Is now reached 
by the new track. The soil Is a dark loam with clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat, 
oats, barley, spek, flax, corn and potatoes. The land is well adapted to farming, good water Is found 
at a depth of from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country Is underlaid with lignite 'coal that out­
crops along the streams, and in most cases can be had for the digging.
The climate Is healthful, the air is dry and invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny 
days is high. Outdoor work can be done almost every day in the year. Rainfall is amply suffi­
cient to raise the crops. Regular mail service has been established, the roads are good, rural 
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles are in common use. The deeded land in this 
district sells for from $10 to $18 per acre. .There art many instances this year where the crop 
©quailed1 to value the cost of the iand.
In Butte Conftty, South Dakota, there is considerable government land openfer homestead entry. 
Government land offices are maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman, where filings and final 
proofs may be mafic.' All of these town* art on the new line of the
$ . . .
Chicago
Milwaukee & S t Paul
Railway
In Montana, the’ new railroad traverses good farming land. It has been demonstrated that big 1 
Crops of grain may be raised. Along the Yellowstone and Mussellshell rivers, the water is used lor 
irrigation, and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, sugar beets, and grain, are always certain, Xn the Judith 
Basin near Lewistown, Montana, is one of the most remarkable sections to be found on the new line.
Under natural rainfall, the famous bench lands produced this year an average-of 35 bushels of hard 
4 wheat to the acre, and the price was 04 cents per bushel; The basin contains about 1500 square mile* 
and is sparsely settled. Some government land still remains open for settlement. A government land 
office is maintained at Lewistown. In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin, Is one of the greatest 
stock countries in the world, aud good ranches can bo purchased at a reasonable figure.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul Railway Co. has established an immigration department for' 
the purpose of assisting in the settlement and development of the new land* now being opened. 
Pamphlets descriptive of its resources wlU be forwarded free on request.
F. A* MIIXEIt 
<Um«ral PaaaangarAgitrtf
CHICAGO
GCO* ft. HAYNKfc
Immigration Agent* 
t i  Adams simsir, chic Ann
'CotmOtip 
ktTwwtoy*,
(
To Core a Cold In One Day
U r o i x t o  ^
